
a TOOETI{ER with, .U and linsul.r, rhc Rghti, Mcnb.rr, Hcrcdit m.ntr .trd Appurt narces to thc a.id Premi*s b.lonsins, or itr .nyri!. incidot or .9rE-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all atrd iinsul.r. th...id Pr.milei unto th. raid SOUTIIEASTERN LIFF: INSURANCE COMPANY, its succc.to.! aDd

Heirs, Executors

and Ad, nisrrarorr. to wrrr.Dt and forever def.nd all .nd sinstrlar thc said Pr.mis.s unro lhc said SOUTHI)-AS1'ERN I.IITE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. Suc-

cessors attd Assigns, fronr antl against'.. '..'..

and Assigns, and every person rvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

inlted lrom lo$ or damag. by fre. .nd asisln th. policy ol inrur.ncc to thc aaid mortsas.€; and thzt in th..v.nt that rhc mork.g.r....-. 3h.ll .t.ny ti6c f.il
to do 30, tb.n th. s.id mortgasEe d.y eusc the sao. to bc iflsured i! its r.rna and r.imbu*e its.lf ior thc premiuh .nd .rpcns. of luch insu.anc. rnder this

nnrtgage. with int.r$t,

.bovc dcacribcd premises to said uortgagec, or its succcasors or a3signs, and agrec that any Juds. of the Circrit Cou( ot said State, nBy, at che,ntErs or oth.rri..,

.ploint a r@iaer, with authority to t.kc possession of Baid Dremis.s ard olect said rents ald pronts, alplying the nct rrocc.ds th.r.,ft.r (aftcr Dayifg costi

Df cotl..rion) uDon said d.bt, int.r.3t. cGt or *!cn3.si without liahility to account for anythins nore thntr the ..nk nnd Drolits actually colleted.

I,ROVIDI.)D AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true inteut and rrrcaning of the parties to these Prescnts, that if--..-..,.. the said

urorrgagor-....-... do and sh.ll wcu and t.!ly pay or caus. to h. DAid unto th. laid morEagle th. debt or ruN .t mon{v aforcsanl with inter.st ther.on, if any

hc due,.cqdins to the tru. int nt md m.dilg of th. snirt not.... , rhc thi. d..d of b.rgain and !.1. rh.ll ea.., ilctcrnii'E. .nd b. utterly null end void;

.-.,.,............,.Heirs, Executors. .A,dministrators

...in the year

payment shall be made.

WITNESS

1'ear of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE CIF SOUTI{ CAROI,INA,

oth.rwi3. to rch.in h full forc. and virtu..

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

...-County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

,,,....,--..,.-..-,....and made oath that ...-...-he sawPERSONALLY appeared before me......

the within named..-.-

sign. seal. and as....... .........act and deed, deliver the within

......, witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that ........he, with..--.-.-......

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

........,.....County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

did this day app€lr b.for. mc, ud upon bcins pliy.t.ly and .eprrately .xamin.tt by m., did d€ctar. that shc docs lrely, volrnt.rily, .nd *ithout dy @dDukion,

drcld or Icar oI .ny pefton or r€rsns whmsocv.r, renolne, rcl..rq ed for.Er r.linquish lnto thc wittin n.med SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it! 3ucccalor! and assigns, all h.. int r*t .nd Gstat , .rd ako .[ hc. right .nd daim of dow.r, i!, of or to .]l and 3irsolar thc ar.E.B tithitr
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this......-..

day of...,..........

.... ............19 ..........Recorded.-.-.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Mrs.


